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HARBISRUICG.
The state Capital was made gay with

eo!>red bunting. Monday: bands were

playing up and down Market street,

clubs were marching, and at night the
red fire was burned.

Gov. Pennypacker and family arrived

from Philadelphia during the 'lay and

were driven to the Executive mansion,

where they were greeted by Gov. Stone
and family and introduced to the ser-

vants of the house. Mrs. Stone and
daughter left for Pittsburg that night
and the former Governor intended
going to Atlantic City, next day.

Monday night both houses met in

session and quite a number of unim-
portant bills were introduced in the
House, while in the Senate. Senator

Sproul introduced his road bill, which
appropriates six millions for road im-
provement in the state and provides for

the establishment of a State highway

commission, to be composed of three
officers, one to be a qualified civil
engineer and another conversant with
agricultural pursuits. A secretary to
the commission shall receive SI,BOO per
year, a highwav engineer $3,000 and
members of the commission SBOO per
year and all expenses. The sum of

»8,000 is to be sp«.nt for office rent and
incidentals and SB,OOO for printing and

publication of reports
The bill provides that $1,000,000 of

the total amount appropriated f-ball be
spent annually and that not more than
$50,000 shall "be spent in one tingle

county. For road improvements the
State shall stand one-half of the expense
the county one-fourth and the township
in which the improvement is to be
made one-fourth.

The bill provides that all new roads
shall be 33 feet wide and old roads to be
improved 18 feet wide, and permits
townships throughout the State to sub-
mit bids for road improvements.

The Senate, that night, confirmed all
of Gov. Stone's recess appointments,
about 800 in all, which was considered
remarkable. Senator Williams intro-
duced a bill appropriating SBO,OOO for
the Butler Hospital.

INAGPRATION DAY.

On Tuesday Harrisburg was crowded,
the number of strangers in the town
was 1 stimated at twenty thousand, the
hotels were full, and they and the res-

taurants ran short of provisions.
A great crowd assembled on and about

the stand in front of the ccpitol build-
ing and stood there shivering while the
snow fell. Towards noon Governor Pen-
nypacker and party, in several carriages,
were escorted by a troop of cavalry
from the executive mansion to the stand,
where Justice Fell, of the supreme
court, administered the oath, the Gov-
ernor responding loudly, "I do so

swear," and then be read his address,
banding each sheet as he finished it to
ex-Gov. Stone, who stood by him.

His address began as follows:
"The event in which we participate

presents some unusual features This
State has a population of 8,5102,11."};
greater than that of England at the time
of Elizabeth, twice that of Holland
when the leading maritime power of
the world, and twice that of the United
States when Washington became Presi-
dent. Her resources are almost bound-
less. Her revenues amount to the an

nual sum of $17,727,432.48. The floating
indebtedness of about three and a half
millions of dollars which existed four
years ago has been paid off during the
last administration, and she is now sub-
stantially without debt of any kind.
She {>ays each year for the maintenance
of public schools an/1 of charities more
than any other American common-
wealth. The lands of her citizens are

not taxed for her lieneflt, and the tax
rate in her large cities is less than other
municipalities of the country The Gov-

ernorship of Pennsylvania is an office
therefore which is one of the great exec-

utive places of the earth. No man. what
ever may be his capacity or what the
manner in which he has been called,
ought to approach it save with humble
steps and with a grave sense of its im-
portance and responsibilities."

Following this, the address, which
was not a lengthy one, may be sum-
marized as follows:

Stability and certainty are bettor than
a to. frequent changing of existing
law.

A sharp line should be drawn between
simple breaches of contract and actual
crimes. At present there is too much
legislation and too many new crimes.

Reapportionment of the State's Sena-
torial and Representative districts after
each census urged

Ballot laws need careful amendment
and reconstruction.

The State should first pass upon the
necessity for, or utility of, a company
asking the right of eminent domain be
fore the right is granted.

Violence during labor troubles should
be rigidlysuppressed.

A tax slight on some natural product
of Ihe State, such as oil or coal, should
1h» imposed, to lie expended on better-
ment of roads.

The State should once more assume
control of the University of Pennsyl-
vania

Philadelphia is nrged to help out in
the scheme to consolidate the cities of
Pittsburg and Allegheny.

The Governor and bis party then en-
tered their carriages anil they with the
18th regiment and the political clubs

present, paraded the streets, ending up
at the Executive mansiou; while the
members of the Legislature repaired to
their Halls,

In the Henate, Lt Gov. Brown was
sworn In by Judge Whitebank of Phila-
delphia, Gen. Oobin in relinquishing
the gavel making short farewell ad
dress; then the vote on U. S. Senator
was taken, resulting in 37 votes for
Penrose, 10 for Guffy. Then the Sen-
ator watted for hours for (lev. Penny-
packer's appointments and was dlssap-
pointed in not hearing from him.

When the House reconvened, after
the Inaugural, it topk a vote on U. H.
Senator, which stood?Penrose IfW,
Gully 14, Lccdom 1. Tw > Republicans
and three Democrats did not vote.

Several bills were introduced in ljoth
houses, that day, including one raising
the salaries of Judges.

At 8 p. m. a reception was held at the
Executive Mansion; the building was
decorated for the occasion ana the
"new Governor was wondeifully agree-
able."

\YASlll M ;T< ) N N< >TICS.

On Monday Representative Showaiter
entertained J. B. "Black and W. J.
Marks of Butler, and S. Frankle of Chi
cora.

But six weeks of this congress re
main, and the status of the important
bills in Isith houses was generally dis-
cussed. The House on Saturday passed
the Department of Commerce bill, and
It has adopted the Naval Increase bill

in its entirety. New antl trust
and anti-monopoljr bills were beiug

introduced dally. In the Senate the an-
tl trnst and Cuban reciprocity legisla
tion was lielrig blocked by the fight
over the statehood bill two s|«-eches
by its opponents occupying nine days,
with more of the same in sight.

The "swagger set" in Washington so-
ciety is yet regretting the loss of Wti,
the brilliant Chinaman; Is critizlsing
the remodeling and refurnishing of the
white house, one woman speaking of
tne red room as "a regular conflagration
in still life;" and laughing over a par-
son's new and short blessing, "For good
health, good friends and good cheer
good God make ns thankful."

On Tuesday, Senator 4nay threaten
ed to block all legislation unless a vote
was taken on the statehood bill, next 1
day. I

Publish tlie I>a\\s.

From time to time an effort on the

part of many people of the State has

been made to secure the passage of an
Act of Assembly requiring the publica-

tion of the laws passed at each session
of the Legislature in the newspapers of

the State. The matter is again receiv-
ing considerable discussion and there
seems to be no rational reason why this

benefit cannot be conferred upon the

people. The chief argument against

such a law is the matter of the expense
which it would inflict upon the State.

This is used only by those who are least

familiar with what that cost ought to

be. Compared with the benefit which

such an Act would confer, to say noth-
ing of the justice of the matter, the ex-

pense wonld 1)6 small indeed.
Discussing the question the (Jonnells-

ville Courier says: ' The wisdom and

the justice of the proposition do not ad-

mit of argnment. The Legislature will

enact a bookful of laws by the time

summer comes again. The people will

be required to obey these laws under
penalties more or less revere, and as a

matter of common fairness the people
should be made acquainted with them

in the most public manner, that is to

say through the columns of the news-
paper.

"It is true that the State Printer is-

sues a volume of Acts of Assembly

some months after the session is ended,

but even these books are not for general

circulation. The courts and the lawyei?,

who are charged with the duty of pun-

ishing people who offend against the
law, are about the only people who get

copies.
"An offense against the law is not al-

ways an offense against good morals,

and a man's conscience cannot be de-

pended upon to keep him out of the

courts. The latter take cognizance of

and punish offenses against the Divine

law unless they are covered by the stat-
ue. The courts go by the books, the
books are denied to the people, and it is
held that ignorance is not innocence.

"It is hardly necessary to argue the
question further. It is too preposterous.

The laws ought to be advertised in the
public press as they are passed, and
they ought not to be effective until they

are so published.
"The Legislature is extremely incon-

sistent in this matter. It has made laws
providing that legislation by city and
borough councils shall not be of any
force and effect until published aud the
public thus notified.

"At the session of 1900, Governor
Stone admitted to the editor of The
Courier the justice of a proposed bill re-

quiring such publication, but he refused

to approve it because of the desperate

condition of the State's flnances at that
time, saying that he would sanction no
legislation that carried with it any ad-
ditional appropriations.

"At the succeeding session, the finan-

ces were in better shape, but the news-
paper publishers were HO occupied in de-
fending themselves from a threatened
libel law that would have put into the

hands of every good and bad man in the

State a scalping knife especially whet-

ted for bald editorial heads, and those

heads had no time to think of anything
but their own safety.

"The coffers of the state treasury are
now full to overflowing. The compar-
atively trifling expenditure required for

the publication of the session Jaws will

not be missed. There is no excuse on
that score.

"The incoming Governor is a jurist

of integrity and ability, and his keenly-

developed sense of justice will, we feel
sure, guarantee on his part the cordial
approval of such a measure as we have
suggested."

LT.-GOV. TILLMANof South Caroli-
na shot a Democratic editor of Charles
ton, last week, and the editor died.Mon-
day. From the published accounts of
the shooting it looks like 11 deliberate
murder. S. C. surely has has enough

of the Tillmans.

Old Ueinedy for Smallpox.

Now that this disease i«i prevalent in
MO many parts of the country, any sug-
gestion in regard to its prevention and
cure is of interest Some time ago a

writer in the Stockton (Cal.; Herald
gave a recipe which he said had been
used in hundreds of cases, to his knowl-
edge, and which he said would prevent
or core smallpox, even though the pit
tings are tilling;also, would cure scarlet
fever. We cannot speak knowingly as
to his remedy, but give it as he wrote it.
as follows:

"Sulphate of zinc, one grain; foxglove
'digitalis;, one grain; half a teaspoonlnl
of sugar, Mix with two table-spoonfuls
of water. When thoroughly mixed, add
four ounces of water Take a teaspoon
ful every hour. For a child, smaller

-es according to age."
While not able to certify this remedy

as a preventive or cure of the terrible
disease, we print it as given, with the
author's positive assurance or its efficacy.
At the same time we give this advice: If
taken with small jox, consult a good
doctor at once; place yourself entirely in
his care, and see that you and your
household are completely isolated from
the outside world. Remember, prima
rily, that if vaccinated your chances of
taken the disease are lessened more

than a hundred fold.

A Klcigli Hide.

A lot of young people from lintier
and vicinity enjoyed a very pleasant
sleigh ride to Mr. and Mr*. Ell Uoyers,
ami daughter Blanche, of Harmony,
last week. The young folks enjoyed a

fine supper, after which they danced
and played games until about three
o'clock In the morning, when they con-

cluded to return home, thanking Mr.
and Mr*. Boyer for the trouble they had
gone to too make everything pleasant
They left wishing the family peace and
happiness In years to come.

Graiiiiiiur Heliool Commence-
meut.

Sixty lw»ys and irirls, graduating from
the grammar grade of common school,
held their commencement Monday even
ing in the Park theater, which WHS filled
to Its capacity.

Zeigler's orchestra played an opening
overture and iCev, Worrell offered prav
er. The graduates on the program ac

quitted themselves with Krcal credit.
John J. Scheirlng, Esq , on Isthalfof the
Directors presented the diplomas. The
ciacs roll iw as follows :

CLASH ROLL.
Allen Abrams. Edward E. A brains,

Genevieve K. Adams, Estella M. Ale*
under, Clarence I). Maker, Roland P
P.alnh, Emily I Hennlnger, William .1
Blcul, James Edmund Black, "Fannie
E Drown, Clara E. liulford, Helen
Mary Campbell, Jessie Helena Camp
bell, Laura E. Campbell, Sophia Hell
Campbell, Mabelle E. Cappeau, Cat her
ine <'bristle, *Esma L Courtney, Leßoy
O. DilTenderfer, Elizabeth IS. Douth' tt.
lilanche M. Eicbliorri. Iva Pearl Faulk,
El Ilie Estella Flick, Ralph E. Forsyth",
Emily M Gainer. Carrie H. Gerner, 'J.
Lentor Graham, < lien C. Manna. *Alic»
M. Maun, Anthony M. Helm, M. Jose
iihlne Kennedy, William 11. Knmmer,
Fred II Lamb, Pauline Earkin, Flor
ence K Ijeidccker, Maine A Eihby,
Campbell McCollough. Paul McDowell,
Margaret M'Gannoii, James E Medor
lick, Harry II Mitchell, Alma H. Mor
rlson, B Ethel Mae Ncsbit, Carl Iryirig
Robinson, Mamie E. Robinson, liertha
Kockenstein, Marcus G. Rockenstelu.
Mary E. Rumbauuli, 'Bertha E. Schaf
er, Robert. P. Scott. Jr., Lerov E. Shref
fler, Walter E Sleliert, Edna Mary
Stein, Donald C. Htewart, Ethel Fay

Thompson, *Mary A. Vensel, "Lillian
Wallace. Mary Alice Watson, #Kth«l
Wright, Edna G Young.

"Honor pupils having a grade of 1(5 per
cent or above.

Fair\ iew.

John A. Mechling who had typhoid
fever is now able to be up.

Thos. Campbell of Nilee, O. was here
attending the funeral of his sister. Mrs.
John S. Campbell.

The Speeehley oil excitement is still
coming nearer.

Samud Dodds has returned home af-
ter an absence of 2 or 3 months.

Protracted meetings are being held in
the Reformed church.

Ford Michaels and Jas. Maxwell have
returned to New Castle to resume work.

D. W. McClnre is always on hand on

short notice to repair any kind of sew
ing machines, and furnishes supplies if
needed.

R C. Scott has a constant supply of
new goods coining all the time.

Free Scholarships.

Fathers and mothers will natmally
be interested in knowing how their boys
and girls may obtain free scholarships
in some of the leading educational in
stitutions of the country, and they ought

to be pleased to learn how easy the plan
is. The publishers of The Pittsburgh
Sunday Gazette have worked out this
plan at considerable effort and expense,
and take pleasure in submitting it to
the public. There are a number of
scholarships to be given as the reward of
effort in a congenial field, and to those
who do not gain these great rewards
there will be reasonable compensation.

The plan is this: The boy and girl,
each, who secure the largest number of
subscribers to The Pittsburgh Sunday
Gazette up to June 30 will be given first
choice from the list of schools announc-

ed in The Gazette. The boy and girl,
each, having the second largest number
will have second choice, and so on until
the list is exhausted. But to every
boy and girl who enters this com-
petition will be given ~~> cents in cash
for each new subscription obtained.

An additional special reward is offer-
ed: To f ach boy and girl who sends in
50 new paid subscriptions will be given
a gentleman's or lady's gold-filled hunt-
ing-case watch. Both are excellent time-
pieces, guaranteed by a leading Pitts-
burgh jeweler.

Contracts for scholarships have been
executed, or are now pending, with the
following institutions:
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

Philadelphia, Pa. Choice of any reg-
ular branches. Four - year con rse.
Value, $1,040.

WESTERN UNIVERSITY OF PKNNSYL-
VANIA?Choice of any of the universi-
ty branches. Four-year course. Valne
S«4O.

BUCKKELL UNIVERSITY Lewisburg,
Pa. Covering regular instructions for
a period of four years, including fur-
nished room, heat and light. Value,
SSBO for four-year course.

WASHINGTON AND JEFFERSON COL-
LEGE ? Washington, Pa. Choice of
any of tne regular university branch-
es. Value, four-year course, S7OO.

WASHINGTON AAL JEFFERSON ACAD-
EMY?Washington, Pa. A high-class
preparatory and academical school for
boys only. One-year course. Value,

SIOB.
HOLY GHOST COLLEGE Pittsburgh,

Pa, Classical, academical or philo-
sophical course. Two scholarship, one

veai eac-h. Value, SIBO each.
DUFF'S BUSINESS COLLEGE Pitts

burgh. Pa. Bookkeeping, stenogra-
phy or penmanship. Two scholar-
whips, one year each. Value, s~>o each.

PITTSBURGH ACADEMY Pittsburgh,
Pa. A high-class preparatory, acad-
emical school for bojs and girls Two
scholarships, one year each. Value,
SIOO each-

PARK INSTITUTE--Allegheny, I'A One
scholarship in the commercial depart-
ment for period of two years. Value,
sieo.

CLARION NORMAL? Clarion, Pa. One
scholarship, normal and preparatory
courses. < >ne year.

THURSTON PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Shady avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. One
scholarship for one yiar, including

regular instructions.
BISHOP BOWMAN INSTITUTE Acad-

emy for young ladies exclusively. <>ne

scholarship for one year. Value, $l5O.
EAST LIHERTY ACADEMY -Pittsburgh.

Pa. Preparatory school for boys. One
scholarship for period of one fear,
covering regular instructions and tni-

DEATHS.

VOGEL?At her home in Butler, Jan.
16. 19<)3, Miss Amelia, daughter of J.
W. Vogel, 23 years.

SWAIN?At her home in P.ntler. Jan
IT, 1903, Rebecca Swain, aged t"i
years.

SEIFERT At her home in Avalon,
Jan. 16. 1903, Mrs. Mary E. Seifert.
aged 60 years.

HUGHES?Jan. IT, 1903, in Pittsburg.
John C. Hughes, aged 41 years.

WILLIAMS?At his home in Mars, Jan.
14, 1903, Matthev.* Williams, aged 85
years.

MARTIX?At her home in Penn twp.. ]
Jan. 11, 1903, Mrs. William Martin. '
aged T8 years

WALTER?At his home in Tarentnm.
Jan. 13, 1903, Philp Walter, aged T'J
years.
He was a native of Jefferson twp.,

and was the father of Mrs. J. A. Gregg,

of that twp.

SCHOUP?At Scio. 0., January 19,

1903, Mrs. Catherine Schoup. mother
of John Schonp of Butler.

MAYBERRY?At his home in Slippery
Rock, Jan. 16, 1903, Jonathan May-
berry. aged T4 years
Mr. Mayberry had been in poor health

for some time. He was one of the best
known citizens of the northern part of
the connty and served as county com-
missioner for three years, beginning
with 18TK. He also served asbnrgess in
Slipjiery Rock borough, and held other
offices of trust in the town. He is snr
vived by fonr children: Edward M.
Mayberry. of the firm of Maybeiry A:
Son, of Slippery Rock: Mary, Cyrus H.
and William.
FORSYTHE?At her home in Concord

twp., Jan. 1«. 190;}. Mrs. .John For-
sythe, nee Morrow, aged aliont TO
years.

McCOLLOUGH?At his home in Ma-
rion township. Jan. I*, 1903, John H
McCollough, aged about 59 years.
His wife and six children survive him.

WESTERMAN? At the Dayton, Ohio,
Soldiers' Home, Dec. 27, 1902. John
Westerman, an old soldier, aged about
6T years.
He was buried at (Jlade Run ceme-

tery on New Years Day.

GARNER?At his home in Connorjne-'
nessing twp., Jan. 15 1903. John ear-
ner. aged about 82 years.

KNITTLE?At Wheeling, W. Va . Jan.
19, 1903, George Knittle of Batler,

aged 61 years
CRAIG?At his home in Mars, Jan. IT,

1903, James Craig, aged 90 years.
HOUSTON?At his home in Washing

ton twp.. Jan. 19, 1903, John Hous-
ton, aged 35 years. .

His death was caused by pneumonia.
His wife and six small children survive
him.

Obituary.

Win. Redick, of Harmony, died in
Borneo, of fever, Jan. 12. He leaves a

wife and child. He was one of a party
of oil men who started for the East In-
dies last July, going via London and the
Suez canal.

Oswald Kornrumpf, a former resident
of Franklin twp. was found dead along

the tracks of the Pennsylvania railroad
near Manor station, last Sunday morn
ing-

After the death of his wife, some
years ago he went to live with his sons
near Pittsburg, and at the time of his
death was running a shoe shop at Man-
or station. Mr. Kornrumpf was about
65 years of age, and a veteran of the
civil war.

Heart disease was the cause of his
death.

Charles Lensner of Saxonburg, aged
alxiut 40 years, died suddenly last
Thursday.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE
Notice IH hereby idvon that John Hum-

phrey, KtuinJliin, of \u2666 slat*': of Kosaua Brown,
i1 us his flrnt am! partial account, at M.
S. I). No. Man*liTerm, lilOO, and that Maine
will be prcM-nted to r'ourt for confirmation
ami allowance, on Saturday. March 7, IWM.

JohnV. ri.Aitk, i'rothonotary.
I'rothonotary'H ofllce, Jan. M, VMf.i.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In rc estate of James K Jteed, late of

Slipperyrock twp., Butler Co., Pa.,dec'd.
The undersigned having been duly ap-

pointed administrator in al>ove estate,
all person* knowing themselves indebted
thereto are reque:red to pay, and atiy
peisons having claims against said estate
shou'd present them properly proved for
payment to

WM. C. FINDI.KV.Adm'r.,
Jan. 15th, 1903. Butler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration, C. T. A.,

having been granted to the undersigned
on lite est: te of Sophia Harley, <lee'il.,
late of Cutler, Butler Co., Pa., all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment; and any having claMiis
against said estate will present them
duly nutenttcaU.! for settlement to

"

KDWAHO 1' HAKI.KY, Adm'r.,
131 l<fce St., liutler, Pa.

WlM.lAiin iV MITCIIKM,, Atty's. 1 8-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate'

of James Sutton, deceased., late of
ICvaPsburg boro., Itutler county, J'a.,
having been granted to the under-
signed, all person* knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having j
claims against said estate will present'
them dulyauthenticated for settlement to

UI.MKR P. SUTTON, Adm'r.,
Kvans City, Pa.

W. 11. LuSS, Att'y, 1-1-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Sarah A. Gibson, dee'd,, late of A lie
gheny tp., Itutler Co., Pa..persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
herebv requested to come forward and pay
such indebtedness and any having claims
against the same will please present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

J. C, GIUSON, Adm'r.,
H, I'. I). 67, Parker* I sliding, I'a,

S F. Tv A. L. IlowHK", Att'ys. i2-i'io.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
f.ettcra of administration on the estate

Klteli Kelly, dee'd., late of Pr.tllklin
township, Itutler county, I'a., having

been granted to the undersigned, all
pciMiiiMknowing themselves indebted to
?add estate will please make immtdiate
payment. and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly att-
th'Miticated for settlement to

JOHN C. 1C10.1.V, Adm'r.
Prospect, I'a.

J. M. TIfOMI'MON, Alt'y. 12-18-02

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LelteisoT administration on the estate

of Joseph Johnston, due'd , hit'* of
Merter twp., liutler Co., I'a , having
been granted to the undersigned, all
person 1knowing thelnsr lvrs to be Indebt -
ed to said esl'ite will please make i 111

mediate payment and those having claims
against the estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

WM. P. ISKAIIAM, Adm'r.,
Ilarritvillc, Pa.

J AH. I!. MeJtiNKiN, Alt'y. 11 2002

Music Department!
We have added a mimical department
good music good instruments and

everything t hat belongs to a music store

Call and Inspect the famous Merrill
I'iuno. One of the heat high grade
pianos on the market. We can r.ell It
on euay payments

Want a Violin, Mandolin, Iinn jo,
Guitar <'l Aeeoldei.il, we have them

Hettd fin 0111 caLalogila "f l<s sheet
HlUslc, containing over 1000 titles, un.l
we have litem all ill stock

We. v/11l gel, any piece of music. J 01l

need, in fin I. we ate In shape to supply
all your wants in the mimical line at

DOUGLASS
HOOK HT( )WK

Near P. ".. all S. Main St

I*l/I*II.S I.wllm lo S uro l>»lr Ilt»« lug, suml-

rurlsif, i' tl|i 10 aiii«si, iji o.»lini.iit, ..iiim*tr

j'l.rn ftliaft frills » 1 SI. Mill0 I' 111 'l*ll *»l
uWrar. Mn.liini .1..J110. Sail ili«h»liik imilur muil

Hlt'Mtl, I4l)k;t millutussr, riMil'Ulf,I'a

tion. Valne, % I'M.
WABHIN<iTON BK.MI.VAKY WllHhillK

ton, I'n. For 1 adieu only. "*>ne achol-
\u25a0rHbtp, including regular courw; ami
tuition for one year. Value, $1 HO.

SIIAOYMIIJKACADEMY Pittaburgb, Pu
One scholarship, including regular in-
atruction and tuition for period of "no
year. Value, #l5O.

PENNHVLVANIA Col.lJ.'iK J ' »K WoMI'.N
?Fifth avf-nun, East End. Pittsburgh,
One scholarship, inc;ludlnn regular
conrae of instruction and tuition for
period of two year* Value, 4:i20.

CAIITKR CONSBIIVATOKY OF
ART Bonth Highland avenue, Pitts-
burgh, I'a. Four scholarships for pe
riod of one year, covering entire ooume
in vocal and instrumental music.
Value, $I!K) each

HMI'I'KKY R<>< li NORMAt,Institute.
Klipia-ry Rock, Pa. One scholarship
for one year, including normal and
preparatory course*.

INDIANA NORMAL, HCHOOL. Indiana,
Pa. One scholarship, normal and pre
paratory courses. One year.
Additional Institutions will be added

to the ulxjve lint and announced from
time to time.

This contest will run from February
Ito June 80, IBOH. Huliscription blanks
will bo ready January 3)1. For blanks
or information call on or address

The Educational Departuient,
Tlie Gazette, Pittsburgh, Pa.

.lust in rrimc.

Down in Health ami Strength

Nervous?lrritable ?Ache all

Over?A Depressed Condition

Rapidly Charged.

Mr*. K Kearns of no Western Ax-.,

ISutler, Pa., ttayc.. "I wan nervous, felt

depressed way down in bcaltb and

strength. I needed a good reconsUuctivc

tonic and got Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
I'ill*at I). 11. WuMer'* I'rug Stot<- an/1 I

can nay coiiscicntiounly they ate line.
They made i big change and I feel

bright, strong, ntesdy and energetic. It
IN certainly a fine medicine."

Dr. A. W, Chane'a Nerve Pills are told
at 50 cent* a l<on at dealer* or Or, A. V/.
Chose Medicine Co., buffalo, N. V. See

that portrait and denature of A. W.
Chase. M. I>. are on every package

Mars Boiler Works.
All hi/.e» «f

STATIONARY,
POKTAIILK and

UPRIGHT HOILKRS
always in »tock for h:il<-

or exchange.
Repair work promptly attended to,

S. H. ROBERTS.
Bell Phono No, <s Marc,
People'* Phono No. 11. Pa

Eugene Morrison
GENERAL CONTRACTING

PAINTER and DECORATOR.

Special attention JTIVCII to

FINK PAPER HANOINO
GRAINING and
IIAKDW'KIIiFINISHING.

(lllice and Mhop,
Rear of Pulsion's Hlore,

Residence No, iiyC'LLLI St.

l-eopie ? Phone 451.

I'AKKTHKATKK.

MILDRED HOLLAND. ?JAN. 23.

On Fridav e\ening Jan. 23, Mildred
Holland will present at the Park The-
atre her latest success, "The Lily and
the Prince," which h the most pre-
tentions production she has ever ap-
peared in. Her part in this new effort
is well fitted to her undoubted talents.

"The Lily and The Prince" is a ro-

mantic play at the beginning of the
Sixteenth Century, based on an at-
tempted overthrow of the Papal
States. Its plot is new and very in-
teresting; the lines are for the most

part spleudid, the action is well sus-
tained, and the situations are strong
and logical.

AMERICAN MINSTRELS.--JAN. 24.

The Daily Advertiser, Tiffin, ()., says
of The Gus Sun American Minstrel-:
appeared at the opera hone S-it.nrdiy
evening to * large and enthusiastic
audience, and presented one of the best
attractions seen here for a nnmbjr of
years. The beautiful scenery and cos-

tumes are certainly worthy of special
mention.

The above company will appear at
the Park Theatre. Matinee and Night,
Saturday .lan. 24. Prices, Matinee 15
and 25, Night 25, 85, 50 and 75 cents.

A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS ?JAN. 20.

"A Fight for Millions," Malcolm
Douglas's thrilling comedy drama,

which packed houses in New Yorlr,

Philadelphia, and other large cities,

will be seen at popular prices at the
Park Theatre for one night, Monday
Jan. 26.

The play is one of the most fascinat-
ing before the public. In "A Fight
forj V illions" two young men strive for
gigantic fortunes, and their < fTorts lead
them into a maze of wonderful scenes
and exciting situations.

COL. HAWKS JAN. 27T11.
NASHVIU-E, TKN.V.. Oct JO, li)00.

Sou. Lyceum Bureau, Louisville, Ky.
Gentlemen: Hawks in O. K. He car-

ried our people by storm. Theaudienco
numbered 8,500 to 4,000, and I believe
they all heard. You recommended him
unqualifiedly and we were more than de-
lighted with him. We don't ever want
better. Could not have had a better
number to open our course with. You
know we were a little afraid to open
with a lecture, but Hawks beats a con-

cert company and he thoroughly do
lighted our people. Thanking you, I
remain, Yours truly,

W. OAJtL VVYATT, Sec'y.
Board opens Saturday, Jan. 24.

Pittsburg Orchestra.

The eleventh net of evening and after-
noon concerts by the Pittsburg Orches-
tra this nenson will be given Friday
evening, Jan. 2!!rd, and Saturday after
noon, Jan. 24th, with Mine. Kirby-Lnnn
contralto soloist, from the Metropolitan
Opera House, New York. The program
in full is as follows:

Overture. "Academic Festival,"
Brahms: Aria "Divinites du Stix,"
Gluck; Symphony "Unfinished," Schtt-
bert; Three Movements froin "The
Damnation of Faust," IJerloiz; Dance of
the Sylphs, Minuet "Will o' the Wisps"
ltakoczy March; Songs, with Orchestra
(New; Percy Pitt; a. Silence, b. Souvenir;

Espahnola. Chabrier.

(irunil Opera House, Pittsburg.

LoVEU'H LANK. ANOTIIKK WKI.K.

"Lover's Lane," the delightful idyll
of life in a small town, written by
Clyde Fitch. Inn been crowding the
Grand Opera HOUHV in Pitttburg the
pant week to standing room only, and

the success of the piece has been HO

pronounced that Manager Davis has
concluded to continue it. for one more
week, starting Monday Jan lary -J<lth.

lUMOKmmfTmvMmtrmrwmKJsaiiaBig Odd Pair Sale.

\ IPrices cut in half

\u25a0 LadicV $4.00 I"ino Shoes
$2 98

\u25a0 Ladies' ss.so Line Shoes
$2 48|

\u25a0 Ladies' $2. 00 I' inc Shoes
$1 24Jj

\u25a0 Misses' $1.50 I'ine Shot »

79c|
[Children's I' inc $ 1.00 Shoes, Rj

sizes K.J to it, 68cl

I b.nj aiu.s in M-. 11':? audi
llloys' shot s 11l is week

Kettercr Bros
I 224 S. Main St,

HUTLKU, l'A

Shoe repairing a specialty.
First class work guaranteed.

WHY NO!'

Hecoinean Artist?
C iiijoii. l'a-l< I, Sepia and Wafer Color

luiiglilnt. home, ind employment given
at once

For full particulars, addle.*,

COKKI!SPONl)l!NCI! SCIIOOI. OI! API,
Hvtmr Pall*, I's.

L. 5. McJUNKIN

Insurance and Renl Eslato

Agent.

(17 K, JKPI'KRf ON.

BUTLER, - PA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
R H. NEGLEY,
Li ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office 1c tVi«* Negley liuilding, West
Diamond

T> P. SCOTT,
11. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on second floor of Armor)
Building.Butler, Pa.

4 T. scon ,

A J ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office a* No. 8. West Diaciotj 1 St. Bat
lcr. Pa.

OH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

POULTER & EAKHR,
V ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Room 8., Armory buildtn K .

TOIIN W. COULTER.
T) ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlti
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

T D. McJI'NKIX,
FT ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. J

Office in Reiber building, corr.ei M..in
and E. Cunningham StR. Entrance on
E. Cunuingham.

I B. BKEDIN,
?'. ATTOUNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Couit House.

UVEKETT 1.. RALSTON,
IJ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Bnilding.

PHYSICIANS,
/ 'LARA E. MORROW, D. 0.,
"

GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OK

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m.

Feople'a Phone 573.
u6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.

1 Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty.

U' H. BROWN, M D.,
II ? 236 S. Iv'iiinStreet, Butler, Pa.

Office Hours: 9to 11 a m., Ito 3 and
6 to 8 p. m.

I C. BOYLE, M. D.
rJ ? EYE, EAR, NOSH and THROAT,

Bickcl Block, South Main SI.
Office hours, 11 to 12 a. m.; 3to 5 and

L to 9 p. m.

n M. ZIMMERMAN
VI. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

I R. IIAZLETT,VT. 1).,
1.. ic6 West Diamond,

Dr. Graham's former office.
Special attention given to Eye, Nose

and Throat. People's Phone 564

OAMUELM. BIPPUS,
TJ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 Went Cunningham St.

I\R. J. C. ATWELL,
1' After Feb. Ist-Office in Mattin-

court building 2nd floor.
Hours 7 to 9 a m. and 1 to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m.

E. 11. MEBKLKY. JULIA FOSTKK.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Rooms 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free.

DENTISTS.

DR. H. A. McCANDLKSS,
DENTIST.

Office in New Mnrtincourt Building,
S. Main St., (adjoining Dr.

Atwell's office.)

H'.V. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

DI». V. 11. McALPIN,
DENTIST,

Room 6, Bickcl Block, Main St., Butler.

DR. M. D. KOTTKAP.A,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery

I J. DONALDSON,
r 1 ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latent
improved plan. Gold Killings a spec-
ialty. Offir:" next to pontoffice.

OR J. WILBERT MCKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Millar's Shoe Store,
2<5 S. Main street, Butler, l'a.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of j<"M fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

MISCELL ANEOUS~
U/M. H. WALKER,
II SURVKVOK,

Residence 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, P».

n F. L. McQUISTION,
V. CIVILEWGINKEE AND SURVKVOH.

Office near Court House.

| JAMES DODOS,
1 ? LICENSED AUCTIONEER
Inquire at Sheriff 'suffice or 436 Mifflin

St. Butler Ps.

I 1". WALKER,
IJ, NOTAKV PUBLIC,

BUTLER. PA.
Office with Bcrknicr, next door to P. O.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Ity virtue "1 u writ of I'l. I'll.. Uxunl nut

nf llii- Court of Common l*li*ii*of duller
In, I'u., Uli'l to urn illreeled, < In re will lie e*-

|l'* .i I| lo pulille uttli'. on IIn' premloUH In
Allium 1w,)., Ililtl<'r Co , P11..011

I'riiluy,MM* Giti iluy ol' I'cliruiiry,
A. I> llmll,at I o'eloek |i 111., the followlim
ili'hi'rllKxiiiroperty. to-wit:
I). I». No. H, March Term, IWM, 11. 11. (lonelier,

Altornev.
Alltlie I'lalit. title. Interi st iiml claim of

|(rlit-i-cti Mi'Cmv iiml Marsuret Mct'uw,
ilie'il,, wjl linol leu lo T. W. MeCuw, mliiilii
Niratol. c T A of ilin mil 11 Marioiret Me-
Cuw, ilin'iiuanil. of. In Ifciul lo 'ill 111111 certain
pii il*or parcel of laiul. nlliiulril In Ailainx
town .lilp. llUtlcr county, 1'.1.. Imtuiiliiil ax

follow*, In wll : llt'Kln 111iik on IIn- Kvaiis
cily roml at a point ilUtunl night liuudre'l
anif l.hlity I'lslit (\u25a0\u25a0'?\u25a0) fed from Ilincorner of
(lie IMllHliurKroiel: tlmiieii IIIOIIK »uli| KVIIIIH
city 11 'IIII 11011-I* an*' '\u25a0 ileKiei 11 mil one
111,1111 t< liami nfty feel (l'Ji)toaii allev.llflien
fill vv I'le ; lliemeliy 11no of nalil alley noutll
hi ami ' \u25a0 "leyrei\u25a0* we»l two liuuilreil feel In
Ii 111111 lil avenue; IIN in ?<\u25a0 l,y line of HIII'I liar
Di li) avenue untilh "

ami 'i llejtreen wi'Nl one
liumlreilanil llflyfeel lo a pin; tlieneii north

1 ami ' i|e«rei > eaul Iwo Intuitu il feel to

11,,. 1 , .INN 1 11 ,y tn.nl III"..11 lit. ill I lie place
of Ih ulnnluu ; ami liayliiKa two Miirv frame
ilwelfliiK In 111 IN' ami mil IUIII'IIIIK* (hereon

e 1eel 111 HEL/ell anil lalien In I-XRRILL101 l 111
uallnfliction of ajiulfciiinnlolilalneil011 a wi 11,

of rclre I'iicltm for (lie ilehl, luterenl. al

loruey* cniniiiKilon ami cn-ILN nxcumil by a
certain luileulure nf ninrlKime NILen L,y

linhecca MD'IM ami Maruaiel McCnw lo

.1 a 111. 4 WEULL lieiirlllK little I lie IILI llay of

llecelills r, A 11. lKtl.l. enlc/IIL ami renolileil
In Mortuauc Ilook L.L, plitfe M.

i.e 1/i iI ami laUen In nxecullon an llio limp

city of 11 Mi Caw ami Martynrci Mi
l aw illcell .e.l, wll h notice 111 T. \V McCllW.

iiilinlnlMlriilor C I A of Ihe ..iil'l Mttiuiiri'i
IVlcCiiw. illecu nil, illlln nullof Jamen We lull
rni ii'"'of II M Uouelii r, Trustee.

'I'ICUMH Of MA 1.l . I'ln followliiK must l>«
Ml 1 icily ciiinpllcil Willi When properly Is

Hiriclien ilowu.
I Will II the plalutlir or other lien crclllor

linconies the piirclianer, theeostS on the wrll
InllKl.lie pnlll, IUI'I II lilt of tlin Hon.. Illl'lllll
IllK mortrfliui ueurclie I on I lie ploperl y nolil
I'tin tlicr wllh hiii Ii lien creifllor'H receipt

for 1 he amount of the pr'H'el In nf I lie Hlllcor
11111 11 portion I lieiinf 11 Ihe may claim, In nut
he fu riilnhc'l t lie HlltirllT.

All lililniininlhe nal'l In full.
;t All Hiilen lint Hellleil Iflllneillalely willlie

continued until one o'clocli, I' M , of the
IHKI 'lay at which time all property not
nettled for will analn lie put up anil mild al

Ilie expend" 11ml rlnli of the person to whom

llml Mold.
\-ce I'urdiin'n IMijeii, mil edition, paK"44i>.

mid Hinltli'*I'ornis, ua«» list.
MAIM IN 1.. lilllHON,MherllT.

Hlierilt'n Office. Ilutler. I'll., Jail. hi. IF"'.

MA OI)i \M VT(v Th" wor " 1 l" m
,N ' ' o I t\ V I sihie spnvln e*n

bo cured In 'l'' mlnntes. Lump .Jaw.
splints and ringbones Just ns qiilek. Nut

Im 1tiflll and never his failed. Detailed
information nlmtit f hlsnew uiethtsl «ent

free to horse owners by T. M CI.UOH,

Knoidale, Jellersou (Jo,, I'u.

R-R-T IIV!E-TABLES
15 & O H 1C

. iin** lal U » fitctive N \.il, 19UC. Entrni >Uinlar»l
Tiro**

A «? n»un-Uiti..n ?«» 25 !
All'"tfh»*nvand Clmlan-I Kxi r.? J
AIN nv Exi-h sh **lsa-tu |

«? ' " *ll 10 M ill j
4'iiv A< omiii'"iati"n *l4O

i lit- i-o, N.« « n#itl« un.l AUcgli.nx Ex.... 00 p-m |
AU« i»h. ii> Expn - +550 i>-in '
KU* -*\mt'l NVw * -ki- A ?iniu«-h»ti..n . +6:00 p-m |
ritt-l Wa-liington au«l lUltim« i* Kx. !>-»'> |
N«»RTIIB<UTn)

Ka:if iuml Bra.lf-.r i H.iil *9:30
? lari 'ii AoctTunifKLitloii *5:15 p-m
+ Daily. * Except Sunday. ? Sunday only.

Trains leave the Allegheny station fov
Butler at 7:35,10:40 a.m., and 1:15, 5:80,
6:15 and 11:30 p.m. and Pittsburg sta-
tion at 7:50 a.m. On Sunday at 7:35 a.
m. and T>:l!oand 11:30 p.m., aud from
the B. iX: O station in Pittsburg at 7:50
a m. and 3:30 p.m.

For through titket a, Pullman n>. i and iu-
f>rut.iti*>iiapply t.. NV. 11. TI'KNKK,A^t,

Butler, Pa,
K. I). SMITH, A. ii.P. A..

Pitt»burg, I*a.

B it At p it K
7:30 a. m., local for Punxsutawney

and all intermediate stations.
10:12 a. m. express for Buffalo and

Rochester.
5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Bois and

all stations.
10:22 p. m. express for Buffalo and

Rochester?with sleepers. v
Trans arrive at Butler, and jio on to

Allegheny at 0:10 and 5):47 a. m. and
5:34 p. in. Train 21 from Punx y arrives
at 7:40 p. m. and stops here.

The 10:12 express will stop at Craigs-
ville. Echo and Dayton on signal.

PENNSYLVANIA %V
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Schxeclc is Krr--(-l Jan. J9, 19WJ.
«OCT!S V/EKK DAYS ,

A M A.M. A.M. P.M. P. M
BI'TLKK U»rf. I. OS 7 Hs 10 05 2 XS 4 3S
SAlurilfUrg Arrtvt- 6 :M 8 OS 10 ;i4J 3 0<» 5 03
Butler Junction.. ?' 707 53611 03 325 529
ButK-r Junction...Lean- 7 zi 8 M 11 47 s 25 5 29
Natrona Arrive 731 S4l 11 67 3 3.V 539
Taruiituxu 7 37 8 51 12 05 3 42 5 4fl
Sfringdale 7 47 902 12 17 353 O 50
Clnreiuont 9 18 12 3'i 4 08 6 10

8 09 9 20 12 47 4 ll!j 6 lfi
Alleifhonj- 8 30 9 is 1 00 4 20 G 2'»

iA.M. A.M. r. M. P.M.|l\ M.
SDNDAT TUAINB. l.t.iV" Butlei for Allegheny

City ami principal intermediate atatioui at 7:20 a. ni ,

%nd 4:55 p. in.
NOKTH. WEEK DATS

A.M.'A.M. A. M P. M. P. M
AlleKhony Ci'jr .leato 625 SSOIO 15 303 610
Shar|«burg ?> 30 9 <X> 10 25( r3 13,rti 30
CUremont j .... ....'lO 32! ... ....

Springdale . ... 19 23 10 49 C 41
Tarantnm I 7 08 9 32 11 00 3 40 fi 49
Natrona 7 13 9 30 11 07 3 45 0 53
Butlor Junction. ..arrive 7 35[ 'J 47 11 17 351 7 02
l>utiei Junction... .leave 725 95512 35 4iu 702
Saxonbnrit 7Si 10 11 1 05 * 411 727
UI'TLEB arrive 8 23j10 45 1 33 6 13 7 53

A.M.IA.M. P.M. P.M.IP. M

H'SItAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny City for But-
lor nud principal intermediate stations at 7 Oil a in. and

, 9 ;'3 I', tn
FOB TQIC EAST.

Week* Days. Sundays
A.M. A.M. P. M. A.M. P M

BITI.EB Iv HOSIO 05 235 7SO
Butler J'ct ar 70711 03 325 810 ...

Butler J'ct lv 7 35,11 17 351 814 ....

Fee port ar 72811 30 351 817
KnLiin!m-tuM J't.. .." 73511 27 359 823

....

Leectllmrg " 7 4h!u 39 413 *3O . .
\V. -t Apollo ?' 809 12 i«> 435 857
Saitakurg " 83812 20 503 923 ....

Blairnville 9 Iti 1 00; 540 952
Biniraviile Int.. .. '? 924 IXi 547 10 00 1
AlUhihb « 11 35 5 4.Y 8 50 : i 1 SOl. ..

Harrislmrg ?' 31010 00 100 8
Pbiladvlphla " #23 426 425 10 17

IP. M. A. M A.M.i P M.; P. M
Tlirougli trains for tlio oast leave Pittrburg (Union

Htation), follows:
Atlantic Kxprcm, dally 3:00 A.ll
Pennxylvania Umltod '?

7:15 "

Day Expresa. " 7:30 "

Main Line Express, " 8:00 "

Uarrlsliurg Mail, " 12.45 P.H
Harrisliurg Express duily 4:48 "

Pliiiailelphia Express, ? 4:50 "

Eastern Express, " 7:10 "

Kant Line, ? .... 1)00 "

Fast I.lns (second Ke. 1 Ion) daily. Sleeping
canto I'liila.lelphla, ftultimore and Wash-
ington. No coaclieH 10:00"

Pittsburg Ltinlted, daily for New York, only. 1(!:C0
"

The Pennsylvania SIMK-ial, dully, fi>r Phila-
delphia and New York 11:25 ?'

Philad'a Mail, Suudats only 8:40 a.h
For Atlantic City ("via Delaware River Bridge, all

rail route) 8:00 a.m. and 9:00 p. m. daily,
Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division.
Trains leave Kukimincta* Junction aa follows:
For llilflalo,9.56 a. m. and 11.35 p. iu. dally, with

through parlor and tdeepiug cars.
For Oil OUy, 7.4«, 9.50 a. ui., 2 i*,0.15 and 11.35 p.

ui. week-days. Stiinlays, 9.5tl a. m., 0.15 ami 11.35 p.m.
For Red Bank, 7.40, 9.50, II 17 a. Hi., 3 :w. «.IS, 9.34,

aud 11.35 p. ni. week-days. Sundays, 9.55, 10.49 a. m.,
0.16 and 11,35 p. ni.

For Kiltauiiiiig 7.40, 9.33, 9.50,11.17 a.
0.15,7.3*), 9.34, anu 11,35 p. m. week-iiays. Sundays,
9.50, 10.49 a. in., 0.16, 10.46, and 11.35 p. ni.

"r" sto[Mi on slgtud to take on passengers for Taren-
iimand jumiU beyond.

Foi detailed lufurinatli.il,apply to ticket agaut or
udilr.Hia Thus. E. Watt, I'aas. Agt. Weatern District,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Su.ithtleld Street, llttaburg,
i'a.
W. W. ATTKItIIIHY, J U WOOD.

--??arat Maeacr. P.. m. 'rer

BESSEMEH & LAKE ERIE K.R. CO.
Time table in effect Nov. 2H. 1902.

CENTRAL TIME
Oue hour slower than town time.

\u25a0 lotth ward. Duily except Sunday. Southward
Read up) (Read dowu)

3 lo il STATIONS. I 9 if
I' M p M P.M.I I a.m.i A.M.| am

! « |8 l OH Erie « 10 11 6#
5 53 12 43 Fait view « 3»12 85
5 13 12 29|Ulrmrd ! 0 48 13 38

j 5 53 1 43 ar..('onnvatlt.. .ar i 8 421 I 43
| 4 25,11 15 lv. , ikinneaut. lv tt Kill Ift

ftK|t< 10 Cnutaavllle I 1 Oft IS ft#
5 20 12 05 Albion 7 09' 1 00

1 5911 50 SprlnglK.io 7 24 1 15
t M Jt < T »'i<> | "I

I iU II lib M«iulvllln J ii net.. 7 M I 4J

1ft6713 0l nr.. Meodvllle.. or | » l«| S1»
3 4.1 10 42|lv Moadville .Iv j 0 4ft 1 oo
f. 30 II 3* ar. .f'onu.Uke. ui N oo 1 52

' 4331110 Iv " Iv I6HO 128
4 48 ar .l.llieaville ..ar 19 2ft

U OOjlv \u25a0' Iv j | 7 OH! 11 00

4 10(11 081KarUtown I I < #l| 1 M
I ll il 03 Adamsvllle .... j 8 08 2 02

i 4 02.10 63MNigoWl j 18 |8 212
0 10 3 ftbllO 47 Ureenvlllo H Of) a 21 2 2o
0 03 34 i 10 1" Bhenaiigo ; it 13| H 3l 2 .to

?k 4ft 3 30 10 31 f'redoiila # 29 8 47 2 49
5 ail! 3 II 10 oil Mercer | 0 41 II IQ > ft)

1.34 .1 >MI 10 01 Houston Junction 9 07 3 In
,05 3 49 U II Drove I'lfy 7IHI 9 3ft 3 29

1 641 9 2ft llariisvlllc .. , 7 10 13 42

t 47 331 9 17 llrwichton. 7 23 9 42 3 49
.10 |0 H7ar.. Milliard, ai |o 27 lo 27 530

?3d 010 Iv. Milliard. Iv 010 010 230
fi 43 13 3- 9 13 Kelster 7 37 f« 44 3 63
II 38 12 Ift 8 ft» ICiioild 7 43 10 00 4 0*

1 00 I 60 8 3ft llnUer M to 10 35 4 dft
2 1:. 13 16 0 3ft, Allegheny 9 4o 13 of) fl MO
pin i pin lam I a. 111.1 pin p.m

""Trtil11 1~. li'iivliin ilrovn «'IIy fi.llft 11. \u25a0>\u25a0..,
lir. rr ftlliH..firtu'iivlllo 11:43, f'iiiini'iitilvllle

. 18, Albion 8-io. iirrlv<"»at Krlo 11:12 n. 111.

I'ruln 13, loiivlng l-iflo 3:ftß p. in Albion
oft, I 'oiiiii'iiufvillo ft;:», (iriK'f'VlllM 6:23
. I. er 701 urrlvc* lit liiwae <H» at 737 inn,

E. 1). COMBTOOK.
'.V. It. TUHNKH. Gen. I'hms. Aifi,

Tkt Agt. Uutler, l'a. Pittabarsi, P»

WlnlicM It IC t'o Time Tubta

In effect J line 'J<l, lIMIJ,
« KBTWARD.

STATIONS, AM|PM
..**?\u25a0 Went Wllilleld . . . 1745 245

?? ii..KK«nii" ?go aOO
" Iran lllldge H3O 330
" AV'iiin. lii Jinn tiou h :mi 3 ;tfi
?? I.ane i B 441 345
?' llutlei Join tiou I«» 4-"» 350

. rive Allegheny I 9 ftft 6 10

EASTWARD
STATIONS. IA M I' M

1 aviTAllegheny Iff :l
" llutlei .IlincUon Ill)00 440
.. |,??? 10 oft| 445
'? Wllilleld'jlllolion 10 K. 455
" Iron Bridge 10 3Ti 505
« lloggsvllle Ill) 3ft 5 Ift
lite Weat Wllilleld 10 45 5 26

Mill. at I.ane an.l iron lllldge only OU Flag U>

I e 1.1. ..I leave "IIpill.

I'll.ills I' lei I lit llutlei Juu.tloll ulll.

I'ial.is l imlwuid fol I ieii|«.rt, Vandeigilfl and
I disvllle luleree. 11..11.

I nill.a Wenlwald fol Naln.ua, Talnlltlllu alel Alia.

lui'lis Northward foi Mmonbiirg, Delano and lluiler.
11. <l. lir.M.OR,

Uelietal Manager,

An
\lmanac

FREE
Ifanyone living in the country

viio cannot call -it our store will
ui us a pontal cartl j.'ivinj.; their

i me anil aihlrcnn we will mail
ili in free of charge our best 1903
Almanac.

t'rocripliou work a specialty.

HODICK & GROHMAN,

IfxjN. Mnin SI., lluiler, l'a,

lloth l'lioiic*

in mi!
JENDU

Itntitov**nil drnlro fur Alcoholic BtlmulAiit Im-
tiliMllaUily,

Hnttlos llm alottmrli, hul.l It And calms llioDorvtt
At«>iirn.

rrtxlticofl ti Atin u I nlcitp.
Crenten U lint mill *|.|.« tttn uiu! <1 life*(lntl.
ItnHtnic* vlgniuim ?irtniKlli. hritllli mihFiiihilmmml,
it willeuro itir» molt miotti cam of Iwhrtily or

Prlllk Mill.ll| l|nrl»nt« Tt II MilMoI'KNAtft.
Kor full | hi I l<*nIn id SiMirM,

riiis .nain' (OWPAMY,
HOf> A NOA't IVmi lliillil'H,I'lHabNiß,

8. T. TAYLOR CUITINQ SCHOOL.
I'tfPII.H Mixt njrulnm nf Drcwiuaklnc.

inning mill riiilutftuiiglit. r<»llluui wcutwl fur
uuui|wU*iit|»l|illl. I'tttlorlK Cut tilOrder.

442 P«NI» Avt..(INIMNX ItHll)
PITTIBUWO. PA.

illNINHNN IM.ACKW POU N*I.B-l'trlM
wanting U> buy » liualiiMuiiiiili »a oru«»ry, Cotifoo*
tlmiary, < l(lkr> luy Omnia, Hardware. KMUurant,
llnmu oUv, In Hllaliurif »r nin»rli» tmvni, rillHi
our ufllra nr writ# ua. WillI* lima*! u> »l»ow
yuu ik i>ua!ura* »\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 ktmw w« < »n ?nil yuu.

IIOWICK-TIIOMI'HONCO .
Guelt* liuliainK.,

tilri(lb A*?imp, I'ltUlnirf,Tt,

CALIFORNIA
THK 11 KMT I'IKIil) IN THK WORM)

FOU IN VKHTMKNTH.
W» would lik" to <M'iu! jroo Mint-

tinted pronimt'tn*. contatnlnKl>»rtlo
iilniior ii ihout promising and well,

developed mine, the past hliitory of

which Indicate* viwt poMlliilitieti
under new ittid active management

California Trust & Investment Co

t'ltulmrK mm Fun k Huimunu:

if We Want A«euU.^Stl

Four Days Remnant Selling! &

# Odds and ends to be Sold Quickl 2
fk The riodern Store $
» Has c!oee<l two week-, of Stock-Unloading, which has never been equaled fc®

in this store for the season of the year Naturally there will be broken
lots and short pieces, and these we will mark at prices that will get them et

Ukoat of the way at once. FOUR DAYS-WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY £

2 and SATURDAY. JANUARY 21. 22. 23 and 24. Inclusive.
Remnants Remnants Remnants K

Dress Goods. Waist ings, Flannels. Flannelettes. Calicoes. White Goods.Embrold- 'jt
erles, Lai-es. Ribbons. Table Linen, Crashes, etc. Also Krmnunt Prices on all odd
lots of goods. AllFlannel Waistsoff. All Eiderdown Dressing Sacques S off. rt?

jp /VII Walking and Dress Skirt-. off. )4t
1 Lot Ladies' Natural Wool Underwear, sold at 85c, now 57c. 1 Lot JO

iV Children's Fleeced-Lined Vests. Drawers and Union Suits, now only 19 m
cents. 1 Lot Children's and Ladies' Wool Hose?Now 2 pairs for 20c.

W Men's heavy fleeced-lined Underwear?never sold for less than sl.oo jflF
Now only -!Tc. Men s heavy Working Shirts?Now only 39c. Men's

jp heavy Wool Socks?Now 2 pairs for 25c. flr
Millinery at Remnant Prices

The Greatest ever offered?i oflf and some I off. The finest K
jaAstock in town, bat itmust go. Nothing is reserved.

* Co., $
mf SOtTTH MATH STREET ) f|f> | U
S phokes: ; gg^' s

D - v/> | Mail Orders Solicited jo
OPTOSITE HOTEL ARLINGTON. SUTLER, PA.. &

Wo give ballots for piano contest. jflr
taws; nvK*cnc*tx&

I CAMPBELL'S 1
| Good Furniture. g
HI A few pieces at less than j§[
Wl regular prices, j|S
Wk $45 LEATHER COUCH W&

Gennine Leatner Conch with hair top; golden oak base with claw aSE
feet. Price now reduced to $25 S

M' VELOUR COUCHES $22 M
Is the marked price. Only one left; built on the gua»anteed con- f|&g

struction, covered in a red flg-ured velour. Reduced to sls fssj
S sl7 DINNER SETS

Best American porcelain; gold traced handles; pnrple violet iwt
«l decoration. Re<luced to sl2 JSS
S WRITING DESKS $lO S
S Golden oak, wax finish, made of select quarter-pawed stock.
*pa Reduced to $6 50

g; HAVILAND CHINA DINNER SETS S
»{ At less than Regular Prices, f^s
35=>i A special import order of decorated Dinner Bets that wj expected Jsiifi

t d have for our Christ nun trade only arrived this mouth. tgag

#£s? Special value for the price, 100 pieces S?5
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

IAlfred A, jlampbelij
Formerly Cumpbcll ft Templotun.

We Are Beginning the New Year
With a large and elegant selection of FINE FURNITURE :
and CARPETS. Never had so large or good a stock as ju.it
tiow. Strange to say?that although prices have materially
advanced by manufacturers all round?we are offering better
values for the same money than ever before.

IRON BED, $4 00 IRON BLU, S/ 00

Strong well enameled bed? Bm j'< rod on hear] and foot? H
brass knobs perpendicular straight filling malleable
fillings-In white or green. joints and reverse rail?guar-

anteed not to break.

IRON BED $5 50
IRON B£U CO

Hitfli In'd -with brass knobs
straight fillings reversible Continuous pnst with curved

rails neat chills?malleable flllinits finished in light
guaranteed not to break? green - trimmed In vliifeand

white or green. gold.

SEWING MACHINES
We have on our floor at all times the popular New Royal

Sewing Machine ranging in price from $16.75 to $35 ?any
kind of a cabinet ami ball bearing if you wish it. Th- tis

no agent's profit to pay on this machine?it is fully warrant- |
f cd?and we will gladly refund Ihc money to any purchaser F

> who is not lully satisfied with our machine after a fair tiial. I,
- Save money by getting a New Royal.

BFD ROOM SUITS NEW SPRiNG CARPET

Never had a better selection Is now arriving and al-
of medium priced Suits than though the manufacturer's
just now Suits at £3O ? price lias materially advanced
fin and up. Nice olean cut ?we are offering the all wool

well made suits workman- Super Extras at 65c. the oU
ship of the best to be had? price. See our line l>efore
and price* low. buying.

COME IN AND COMPARE!

BROWN &\u25a0 CO.
No. 186 N. Main St. (Bell I'hone 10ft) BUTLER. PA.

HAMMILL'S CELEBRATED INDKN ROOT TABLETS
.jOBk (Ireatest Kidney and Liver Remedy. Positive cure for Sick

\ Headache, Sour Stomach, Loss of Appetite, Constipation

iff Rheumatism, Blood Purifier.
kJ&rj A For Sale by all Druggists, or by mail, 9So, 50C, and fI.OO.

g4llfc.tA HAMMILL MEDICINE CO.~

No. SMHfi MILTISNBHROKR STREET, PITTBBURO, PENN'A.

A STITCH IN
TIME SAVES NINE

That little cold thin Mtrennou* wintry
weather him Riven yon may develop in-
to NomethlnK more serious. Better check

lit at once. Lewln's whlnkey will do it.
I Try it

ALWAYS IN STOCK
PINCH. I.AIIOK, OVKHIIOI.r.
41IKKKMIKMiKII NT. VKUNON. TIIOUPKOS,

UIBfcOX. IIILI.INIJKU. IIKIDUKtMHIT,

mid ulTit them to you Ayrurolil ulfl per full
ijiiurl,(IqtiurU fCi i*i.

GRANPFATHXI'S CHOICE.
whWkny guaranteed a year* old. Hooper «nl*
1011. Wo imy exiireM charge* on all mull
nrilnr* of |M*i or over. Good* uliltiyi-U
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IB WINE! AHD I.IQtJOIIS,
How 14 Iml tMI«ld Stmt, formerly

411 Watir Street. MTTITCtO, FA.
?riosMt I*llJ«» F- » A. HM

H. G. Allison,

Funeral Director,
Telephone in residence.

Bakers town, Pa.

A M BERKIMER.

Funeral Director.
54 S. Man St. Butter *>A


